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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTION*.A. T. BUSTIN,number of gentlemen of Amherst were 
a'.so present.

The witness was cross-examined by 
Mr. Thomson. He was on board the 

• train the day the letter was lost, but did
_______ = not touch the letters that day. In sort-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued | ing letters no notice would beiaken of a

letter .parked “money letter.* He first 
heard of the loss of the money When he . 
went up the next trip. The only letters 
taken notice of are those properly marked 
as. registered. The witness was asked If* 

of heariug of the 
toss oi letters, he had talked to Blizzard. 
He said he had had several conversations 
with the plaintiff about lost letters be
fore the Cutten letter was lost. The dif
ferent letters lost had been discussed be
tween themselves. The Arnold, Trltes, 
White and other lost letters had been 
spoken of. On one occasion he had seen 
a letter addressed “ Mrs. McPhelin, Kirk’s 
Hotel, Shediac,’’ and the end of the-letter 

Mr. Lindsay highly approved of the ^gg 0pen. it had either been broken or 
principles of the bill. He always be-lt- He handed it toTUzzard, who said 
lleved there was a great deal ot fral*~ | jt was his duty to open mid sec If the cori- 
under the labor principle. He thought

bill to amend the Lancaster. Stmondsj
„ audSt. Martin’s highway act - follow"! fittWîw

îtetiianics’ Comer on the Great Bead es- tonte fiükrô^^Sha at
tablishment. \%d for cotton. , „ .

to a special committee—Messrs. Lindsay, jy^JovadoirugM-Xlr3to modrefining, llk@12 i 
Hibbard, McPherson. fiS

Mr. McPherson introduced, with peti- taniaSi 140,000 boxes and 45,000.hhds: receipts of tlon, a bill to amend the law relating to I

the sale of spiritnous liquors. olnding MOO bx. and .(W°0a{*h$J a^Lumbw
Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to Nominal. sEooks nominal: box at 18@19 reals; 

amend thé Lancaster, Stmonds and St. fgjS*5L^d3?5lBJ8tof^ 
Martin,highway Act, Mr. Adams in the
chair. mium; shortsight :8@i9premium .60 dnyespld;

legislative Council. |

1 street, THE R0YAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y. -No. 0-1 Germain
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.) #«,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates,
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

....... President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK BBA1VCH.

from First Edition.
Fredericton, March 4.

Mr. Willis explained the new bill, which 
has beeu somewhat amended by the four 
members from the city and county. It I “ 
still vests In the parishes the power to n 
elect Commissioners ; requires Commis
sioners to report quarterly at the Ses
sions as to collection and expenditure of 
money ; and substitutes a money rate for 
labor. Should a Commissioner neglect 
to furnish proper accounts he shall not 
be eligible for re-election, and should he 
be elected the Sessions shall elect another

ARTHUR GAGNÔN^S^rJlary-Tniaaürar.

Head Office,

consequence DIRECTORS*
J S‘SIMEON® JoilEàf......

T. W. ANOLIN, M. P.. JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG.

...... ...........6. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agent»,

AGENT FOR

T»e2Humbert Pianoforte,............
OezrUli Organa,...............................Boston.
Parley *'Holmes,......-...New Hamptiilre.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Voeal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, See., Ac. 
aug 11

Solicitor,Boot on.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
Hon. Mr: Perley presented a petition | premium.

* from G. W. Vanwart, H. E. D.bbl e, B.
Lynch and 712 others, for the continua
tion ef the Maduxnaklk Boom Company’s
Act; an'd one from Rev. J. C. McDevitt ____________
and 418 others of York praying for an LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
amendment to the School'Act. I

Hon. Mr. Young presented, u petition PETE LEE.. 
from John Shievcs and 114 Others that no ^,lts Wednesday Kvenlng, March *th. 
change be made in the Highway- Aet i» hfcR
Lancaster, Simonds and St. Martins, and menae hit ofl the NEW MINSTREL CIRCLE, 
one from Wm. Thompson atd 79 others | y^^^îf^y-^^usual."

praying for a change. ------—------ —--------------- _
Hon. Mr. Seely presented one from C. Soiree, Concert & Reading» 

S. Barker and 136 others praying for

Office 1 Ho. 1. Street Range, Hltchle’. Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

§kw ;pwti«nwHts. LONDON HOUSE, Detail, Ruction jFato.instead. A. T. B.

SLEIOH 3 and 4 Market Square. Few and Skating Rink 
Stock.

BY AUCTION.
We are instructed to sell by Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, on SATURDAY, the 7th inst., at 12 
o’clock

1 QHARE VICTORIA SKATING RINK 
JL O STOCK : 1 PEW, No. 37 ground flat, 
near centre of building, Germain Street Baptist 
Church. LOCKHART* CHIPMAN 
M. McDonald, Auctioneers

Solicitor, mar 4

..........Proprietor and Manager . , tents were right. Oudoingso the notca were 
if any persons were so poor as not ° fonnd to be cut. The halves were cotint- 
have money to pay they could buy in ^ aQ£ lhe ietter marked aud forwarded, 
enough road-making to obtain some ! The witucss did not gCC but half of each 
money. He thought that after a tim0 | note_ This letter had made considerable 
such a law’ would become general.

Mr. McPherson expressed similar

JUST OPENED:

One Case of
AND

E A I L W AIT REVERSIBLE BUCK LUSTRES,talk. The lady to whom It was addressed ' 
made a great deal of talk about the way 

views. I It came to her. The letter bad been taken
Mr. Crawford thought the Government ^ ^ owner by Mr BlizZard. The wit 

should bring in a general bill of the na-1 nRgg tlescr[bed the letter. It was written 
ture of this. What would be a good ^ R lady's hand writing, and. was in a 
system for St. John County would be as ^ narrow envelope. In answer to 
good for all othèrs. He referred to the I)uff he folded a piece of paper the 
abuse of the present system In his own | ^ yr Thomson concealed this paper

and asked the witness to told another. 
He did so, and the second paper was the 
exact size of the first. The full name of

Superior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON REPS.

One case Scarfs.
BARNES, KERR St CO.

Electors Guy’s WardL

AUCTION.amendment.

RUGS,_JHBAPTIST CHURCH will hold 
SOIREE, in aid of the Parsonage Fun 
LECTURE ROOM of the Church, on

On THURSDAY, 5th March, at 11 o’clock, 
will be offered;—TEA 

in theCOTTONS ! 1 I ÏF-CHEST8 Very Fine Congo
1UU Teas, samples can be had

prior to sale 
22 puns. MOLASSES ;
5 hhds Porto Rico Sngar ;
2 hhds. Demerara Sugur ;

25 bbls. Vacuum Pan Sugar:
75 cases Winning, Hill & Ware’s assorted

Syrups ;
3 cases assorted Confectionary;

25 boxes and 1 îb tins F. Mustard ;
3 cases 10 lb tins S: aad F. do. ;

12 cases SARDINES ;
3 cases PRUNES;

50 cases Oysters, Green Peas and Corn ;
100 cases Peaches, Pears, Strawberries,.etc.î 
53 boxes No. 1 Blue Starch ; _
11 half-boxes Bright 6’* Tobacco, Rough and 

Ready brand ;
3 hf-boxes Fine Bright Twist;

40 caddies Sailors Solace Tobacco.;

Thursday Evening, 5th March. feb 18Wet Wove Shirtings,
HORROCKSEN SHIRTINGS,

VERT CHEAP AT]tiCounty.
Mr. Nowlan referred to the dissatisfac

tion in different parts of the Province 
with the statute Into.- system. It might

TEA will be served from half-past six to half- 
past eight o’clock, after which there will be a 
CONCERT by members of the Music Union. 
Mbs. Crandall, Miss Fairbanks. Miss Burn
ham, Mr. T. Hall. Mr. Smalley, Mr. Burn- 
HIM, Mb. Jas. H. Robikson, and others having 
kindly promised to take part.

MR. JOHN MARCH
will also give k selection of Rkadings, and inter
vals for conversation will be afforded.

Tickets 50 cents each.

, the party sending the letter was not 
not, however, be judicious to put a money gi . tQ but & la(jy»s Christian name 
tax'on generally yet, but to wait and o ’ At tbe conc]usion of the evidence of 
serve how the present bill would operate. I ig wUneS8 the covmsci for Mr. 
He thought a collector would scarcely be Bjlzzard announced their case finished, 
necessary, as a notice by commissioner ^,jie defcnce announced that they 
would secure payment to him. would not call aay. witnesses.

Mr. O’Leary said a similar act is m Mr. Dnff, for the plaintiff, commenced 
force in his and several Other parishes I addressiog the jury ttt ,3.30 o’clock. He 
by local agreement, and be belie \t I sajd that he believed in living down a 
such a law should become general.

Hon. Mr. King disagreed with Craws 
ford, aud thought Mr. Nowlan’s view- 

Better to experiment and, as

CI ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a 
%JT large number of the Electors, to offer my

COUNCILLOR
M. C. BARBOUR’S services asAmerican Bleached Cottons,

AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

MANCHESTER,

1

for your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
ted to do so, hoping, if you return me as 

your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your obd’t. servant.
ISAAC J. OLIVE. Jjl 

Carleton, Feb. 14tfi, 1874. feblSJOi.

To the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.

consen48 Piirce Wiliam Street
25 bbls Granulated Sugar;
28 .boxes Blackleaa ;
13 Cases Blacking ;
3 cases Pearl Bine;
1 ease assorted Jellies ;

20doz. WHISKS;
5 do*. Upper Leather;
5 bales Heavy Sole Leather ; 

10 casks Raw and Boiled OiJ ; 
5 bbls. Lard Oil ; T

And other goods to close

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON, I Established 1840.

an

Pos tponemeut
1 * —OÇ THE-

libcl, rather than bringing an action, and 
would always advise it, but the position 
of his client was peculiar. His position 
ns a public officer had been assailed. He 
had been charged with stealing letters 
from a postal car, and these reports had 
been circulated throughout the country.

New Premise., »7 King Street.

feb 27 Concert and Readings,correct.
many bills emanating from the St. John 
Sessions have become general la.v, he 
thought this would operate satisfactorily.
He thought the benefits of statute labor. [k hgd cbaUcnged proof) aud| wlth thc
were lessening cvei y 3 ear. He agree I exception of making the cliarg a mo.'e 
with the last speaker in reference to col- nb|fci big accusers had dec]ilied to at 
lections, and thought that a collector t t tQ pr0Te Ml-eir asserlionil xiiis 
might look after those who did not rc-1 acHon bad becn Drought to make them 
spend to the Commissioner’s notice.

CUNARD* LINE. çraiiatShatisyseaLSi
A L D R R MAN

. mar3 3i*ABDOMINAL

C O R S-E T S !
In aid of the New Kineardinahire Colonhts, BOOKS.BOOKS.

TO THURSDAY EV'G., 5th March, - BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, the 5th inqt., commencing at 

• 7.30 o’clock in the evening, at our Salesroom, 
76 Prince Wm. street:—
A PRIVATE LIBRARY, consisting of about 

J\. 400 volumes of Standard Works. Novels,
History, ete., ffit

mar 2 . Auctiweera.

For your Ward, and will bo pleaaed to have yqtir
upport on fiat occasion.

• Yours, ve^truly.L0CKHART
The British and North American Royal 

Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet
AILING Th 

twoen I’
1 feb_25________________
To the Electors ofqiiten’s 

Ward.

IN TUB

Academy of Music.
Ti c following Ladies and Gentlemen hive 

kindly volunteered to Sing or Read

MRS. GEO. H. PERLEY,
\ MISS NEH.SON,

JOHN BOYD,
W. ALBERT LOCKHART, 

W. R. McfttOWN.

LPOOl" BOSTONhin?SEW

Aleppo, 
Bothnia, 
Cuba, 
Kcdar, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

BXXTE have in stock, all sizes, Mrs. MOODY S YORK, cal 
W celebrated Abyssinia,

Atlas, 
Calabria, 
Heola, 
Malta, 
Palmyra,
S otia, 
Siberia,

Algeria,
• Batavia, 

China, 
Jara,
Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

Abdominal Corsets! Z~1 ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
VJT office of

’ A L DERM AN,
prove their charges, and they had declin- 

Mr. Donald agreed with the lastr Uvoj ^ to dQ go> -p^ey presented to the 
In his own parish last year

Auction Card..
speakers.
not a day’s statute labor was performed, 
and a petition for a money rate was got 
up, and he himself had prepared a bill, 
similar to this. lie believed such a law- 
should become general.

Mr. Robinson was pleased with thc bilj ! 
and the members of the City and County 
ot St. John deserved credit for bringing 
up each a scheme on the eve of a general 
election, which lie highly approved. 
Candidates should bring the matter be
fore their constituents aud get their views 
on It.

Mr. Tibbets said this was tinkering at 
the law. He should like to see a tax of 
forty cents a day levied on every rate
payer, to go into the hands of the Super
visor directly, to be laid out on roads. 
He had seen women performing statute 
labor- He was opposed to the bill be
cause it does not go far enough.

Court a list of allegations, not one of 
which they had made the least effort to 
prove. Mr. Cutten had made a state
ment that his client had stolen a letter

Alee, a nice assortment of

terfcsts.
German Wove Corsets. |

s*x months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is
sued on favorable terms.

Cibin plana of bteamers. Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &e.

PRICES MODERATE. Respectfully,Why did not Mr. AND OTHEBS.containing money.
Cutten, a Justice of the-Peace far Cum
berland, go on the stand and swear to his 
charge. He dare not. Another allega
tion charges his client .with stealing a 
letter mailed by J. M. Hallet. Why is 
not this man "put on «he stand? This 

' man has made a false charge, and now 
sits in the court room and dare not take 
thc stand to prove it. Where is. White? 
Where is Arnold? Whqre are the others 
mentioned in the declaration as having

J. W. LANERGAN.feb 23 e o a tf
Prof. Martens will have charge of the musical -, Electors Of Prince

department.
Tickets to be had at Mcssrs. J. & A. McMillan’s,

Prince. William street. __
Reserved scats, 50 cents; Gallery 25 cents.

j. ruroRBEP.
MTLlNDd AY.

LIKELY,
Ward.

* York -

CAMERON% r --------- ESTASTsT W 3GaENÂRAALtiMlMcE1.AANL

re,P6e,,u,,
Candidate for the position of Oillec, 51 Prince William Street.

& GOLDING,
Hanixoton,^ Prince ^Wm. Street, St. LUK BATE WART, 

JAS. MILLIGAN,Hall A
55 KING STREET.

March 4,1ST4.
mar3feb 27

The Germain Street ^aptiat Sunday 
School

WILL GIVE THEIR
Entertainment,

aldermanGOLD JEWELRY! 49» Tenus liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26Late Literature. ->f Prince Ward, find solicit your votes and in
fluence in order, to secure my election in April 
next I will, if elected, advocate measures 
coking to a reduction of onr present hea 
ition, and suche other 
the Ward and city g 

I have the
feb 28

E. EL LESTER’S,

General Emission Warercoms
T1LATED jewelry.
AT .Jet Jewelry,

6hCUSi
Silver

“ The Wild North Land.”
Jewelry, Being the story of a Winter Journey, with
FHlagrcc Jewelry, dogs, across Northern North America. W LapGREAT LONE LAND.'" ' AUtb°r0‘ ^ 

“PHINEAS REDÜX.”

benefitConsisting of
had letters stolen by the plaintiff? They are 
in the Court, but not one of them dare 
the Counsel for the defence allow to give

measures as may 
enerally. 
honor to be,

m^INQTON.

To the Electors ot*<taeen*s 
Ward.

Music and Recitations,
in the Young Men’s Christian Association Build-

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4th.

Several yoiing ladies will also perform the in- 
teresting ceremony of raising 
THE MONUMENT OF THE CHRISTIAN 

«RACES.

testimony. The last alligation charges 
the defendant with, at different times, 
having taken money letters, and under 
this any charge of which we know noth
ing can be trumped of. OJ the special

[5)<t (foot ef) KING STREET,byAnthony Trollope.
“L'.NOLEY MANOR.” • _ .

by Mrs. C. J. Newby.
With^an’Appendix, by Samuel Plimsol Esq. 

LOTTIE DARLING”ohnConlyJo!rtirioii

At MCMILLAN’S 18 Prince William Street. 
mar4

Near Barlow’» Corner, - - - St. John, N. B
rnicES low Merchant»’ Exchange. Tickets. 20 cento each, may be had at the^book

New York, March 4th.
Freights.—Berth, moderately active, I charges in the declaration he was not 

rates in shippers favor, supply, room afraid. The Cutten, Hallett, Moore, White 
moderate; corn 8 jd to Liverpool ; wheat ij Arnold losses he could easily refute, 
9jd; petroleum 7s 6d, to Waterford; Gs I prepared t0 do so. He liad not
^ILirkete-Moiasses quiet, unchanged ; called the plaintiff because be would not 
sugar steady, moderate demand, 91a 91c. have his month closed when other 

Exchange—Gold opened at 1121; been | charges might be tramped up under this
1121; now 1121. __last count, but was prepared to do so.

Weather — Wind S. W, fresh, rainlne. The )earned Counsel was speaking when 
Ther. 53 0. I tbe conrt adjourned at one o’clock. The

speech of thc counsel and the Judge’s 
Markets —Fork Cls 6d; others un-1 charge will occupy the afternoon, 

changed.

AT PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

Auction Sale Every Evening,p ENTLEMEN,—At the ensuing election for
COUNCILLOR*A CARD.

Commencing at 7 o’clock.an 31
nphe Undersigned present their grateful ac- 
1 knowledgeinents and thanks to the bire 

Brigide. members of the Police, their friends 
and fellow citizens generally, for the prompt, 
active and indefatigable assistance rendered e to 
them in saving their property and preventing 
the extension of the Fire which broke out in 
their premises yesterdn^mormng.

March 2nd, 1874.

and the city generally.lours, respectfully.

DRESS GOODS. 6S- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6SHIPPING NEWS.

M. WILSON. Wants.-AT-PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. To the Electors of the City 

of Saint John.& SONS. 
mnr2 liWednesday, 4th—Brigt Caroline, 184, Thmber ! REDUCED PHlCiiiS ! !

Philadelphia, coal and soda. «... I 
gchr Advance. 76, Foster, flîew York, general 

cargo, J. je W. Harrison.
CLEARED

March 3d—Schr Snow Bird, 99, Cripps, Newport 
for orders, L W Sherman, 535,000 shingles;
Quill & Goodwin, 400.000 laths.

British Ports.

T10ARDERS WANTED.—A nice front X> parlor, with bedroom on first floor, and 
nice room on second floor, may be secured with 
or without board, by early àpplication at No. 75 
Charlotte street. mar2 6i {

insolvent Act of 1869.Liverpool, March 3.

/"'I ENTLEMEN,—Having receivcd a requiai-
kdatiI0M^araudVr?o,tice0fofmy WIn thc matter of Robert J .Gorham an Inaol- ia wanted by 

feb 23 tf
ANTED—A GOOD COOK 

JAMES I. FELLOWS.shipping intelligence- 1
Port ;f St. John—Arrived. 

rigt Dundee, 125. McConnell. Yarmouth, Bal
last, C. McLnughlan & Son.

® Foreiffn Ports—Sailed.
From New York 2nd inet, brig Helen H; « 
Flynn, for this port.

The Balance of our Boston, March 4. fT’he Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
JL Estate to me and the creditors are nolmed 
to meet at the official assignee’s office.Nos. 6 and 
8 Ritchie’s Building, Princes Street. St. John, 
N. B„ on Thursday, thc 16th day of March in
stant, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive 
tatemonts of his affirirs and to appoint an ns- 

signée. Dated ut the City ofSL John, N. B.. 
this 2nd day of March, A.D. 1874. McbEOp

marl—2w Interim Assignee.

Weather—Wind S. W., light, foggy. 
Ther. 55°.

ESSEL. WANTED- We want to 
purchase a Woodboat Schooner that 
rry about 100 M Lumber. Must be 
nd in good working order. Apply 

SCAMaMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smythe street.

MAYOR,

entirely justified in placing myself before you, 
hoping to receive your support 

I am

BWINTER DRESS ROODS,ARRIVED.
At Fleetwood, E, 22d ult, bark N Churchill, 

Ruuch, from St Margaret s Bay, Nb.
At Liverpool, 2d inst, S S Circassian, i. 

land.

^^“wiljl ca 
well found, an 
at once, 

feb 19 ■

Portland, March 4.
<Wenther—Wind S. S. W., fresh, rainy, 

foggy. Ther. 44 °.
from Port- In all the

SHIPPING NEWS. I Notice to Manners.
D foncover beacan—Frames, each 25 feet by 30

Foregxn Ports. feet° and covered with boards, arc Luilt en each
Arrived—At Pernambuco (no date) brig side of Conoover Beacon light towor, and are 

Cheviot; at New Orleans, 26th ult., ship co^®d^^’ia painted in horiiontal belts of 
Norseman, hence. white, red and white The »urfsce of the en-

tween two black surf o sf Tim dL-tmce. from
Southwest Spit buoy to Uoncover beacon is 314

ANTED.—Active and mtelligent^bçys t
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock 

may 9

CLEARED.
At Halifax, 2d inst, schr Juliet, Weldon, for this NEWEST SHADES AND MAKES, "TJSBienm

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At New York. 1st inst, ship Lilian, Nicholson, 
Rotterdam, 61 days; brig Harry & Aubrey, 
Briggs, from St. Pierre. Mart., 18 days.

At Savannah, 1st lust, bark Maggie Chapman, 
O’Neil, from Hamburg. -

At Boston. 1st inst, echrs Highland Queen. Gott 
and M. L. Olive, Darcey, from Deer Island,

A? Vineyard Haven 27th ult, brig Victoria 
Amelia, Landry, from Cienfuegos, 18 days, 
for Portland. .... .. —At Boston, lnd inst, schr Lilian M Warren,

9ut«hlp7oLteêrford,
Eutherford. from Rotterdam, via Tybee, and 
foiled for Giilveston.

TO MEMBERS To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John.

—AT- GçIRLooratto>eTMi^âkTMms!n
family preferrÿ. the

Reed’s Building, Water street, 
feb 26 2w d & W tel 2w d & w ‘

WHOLESALE PRICES, SHIPPING NOTES.
and others :Telegram to Board of Trade.

Tite bark Grace Dar ing went ashore oa 
the Scottish coast,near aberdeen, during 
the late gales, and became a total wreck. 
Fifteen of her crew were drowned.

The ship Oasis, from Savannah for Bre. 
men, was spokeu on the 13th ult., in lat. 
13 47, lou. 39, waterlogged, and all hands 
working at the. pumps. They liad re
ceived assistance from some passing ves-

.SSHlSflnHtaSi'it
^“^"‘SSBl’lFENRY^Chalrmn. 

wBnDer«°2ril7,4.ightbOUSeBOard

Previous to Spri; g Arrivals. A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 
JlV. make money by selling Wild Life in the 
Far West. City ana country canvassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission paid, 

jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

r'1 ENTLEMEN I will be a Candidate fqr the 
VJT office of

RETURN TICKETSWETMORE BROS. MAYOR
Tfl C n PBR DAY. Agents wanted. $0 IU w U Ail classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything’else. Particulars free.

Address, U. STINSON & CO.,
Portland. Maine.

(7 Kinj Street.mari at thc Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.TO

Margeson'sCalculifuge A. ROWAN.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,CLEARED.
At Darien, Ga, 24th ult, bark Queen of the Fleet,
AtNew^York, 28th uîtibark Live Oak, Meore 

for Cork; brig Ellen U. Flynn, and schr Gold 
Hunter, Young, for this port.

BAILED. r
From Baltimore, 28th ult, bark Freddie C
From SavannaMet inst, bark Brothers, Jenkins, 

ao destination given.

sel. March 3rd 1874.lhe hark Eliza Young, before reported 
thc rocks in Crookhaveu har- OTTAW A,

At Very Reduced Rates!

may 3 d w lyashore on
bor, came off and lies waterlogged on tl^é 
mud at Rock Island.

Waterlogged and Abandoned.—The bark 
Jury at New York from Cork reports 
having ou the 18th ult,, In lat. 28 41, Ion. 
65 45, boarded the wreck of a toll rigged 
ship, lumber lac'eu, waterlogged, with 
main aud mizzenmasts alongside. Could 
not asçcrtaln thc vessel’s name. The 
numbers on her main hatch combings 
were 2,602 and 709. She had a while 
figurehead (man), and a ft|ll poop which 
had bccu carried away. Supposed her to 
be English built.

If»? Jfole.For Diaeasei of the Throat and Lung*.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern 
science, few are of more red value to man

kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry, Pectoral will 
and docs relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throarand Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The.most dangerous affections ot the rul- 
monary Organs yie 1 to its power; and cases of 
Conaump. â m, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
Delicved.wcre they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Couglis, 
the forerunners of more serious dise; so, it saves 

berod lives, and an amount of suttering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every fiunily should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceivod attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met ot first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, lon- 

r lungs need this de.ence ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes, are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and (flection centered on them. It note 
speedi" v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. NQ. one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they

d£j?C. », Lowili. 1I*E8.,
Practical and Aaqluttcal Cheviuts.

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Suie Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 mwt.vky

THSS«Sy fora"
Gravel, Stene in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

$ost
9T310R SALE.—

™ xD WELLING,
SSiiDUb Saint James street, 15 
JIkJSbR. rooms and bath r 

■■ and a barn in rear.
Gas and water. Also, adjoining lot, with stable, 
etc. Summer residence on Gondola Point Road 
about ‘ixA miles from Rothesay Station, between 
one and two acres. Farm at Fredericton. Build
ing Loto in Town and Country. Enquire ofW. 
M. JARVIS. feb 28 lw

T OST.—On Thursday afternoon, a LADY’S 
_LJ GOLD EAR-RING, set perpendicularly 
with a garnet and two aqua marine stones. Tho 
finder will be liberally rewarded by leavmg it at 
the Tribune Office. feb 28 tf

It has cured many cases oftoi g standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle
%

Cull and obtain Tickets at the room,Notice to Mariners.
Portland, Me, Feb 28th—The U S revenue 

steamer Levi Woodbury. Capt David Evans 
commanding, arrived hero late Thursday night 
from a- cruise of ten days along the coast., from 
Cape Ann, Mass, to Rockland, Me, and has to 
report the following facts for the benefit of all 
those whom it concerns, viz: On the night of tbe 
18th inst, Cape Porpoise light was entirely ex
tinguished (oral least went out from 9 to 915 P 
M); cause not known. On the 19th inst, in a 
heavy snow storm, near White Headlight, whose 
keeper is provided with steam whistle, but not 
a blast was used through tbe nigh t, until 11 A M 
next day, although the storm prevailed through

we could scaVoaly see the light at that distance, 
when feeling our way to an anchorage. Tney 
report also that the buoy on lom s Rock, North- 
east of Sequin is tone, and the bnoy on North
west ledge in Musoleridge channel, near Owl s 
Head, is gone away from its position.—IPortland 
(Mo) Argus.

Chapel Hill Beacon—The front of Chapel Hill 
dwelling, which supports the light tower, shows 
from the direction of the main channel of tno. 
bay a surface of 25 feet by 40 foet, and covered 
with boards, are shown on each end of the dwell-
intiMrthe“antire front is therefore 25 
feet by 120 feet and shows white between two 
black surfaces. The distance from Southwest 
Spit buoy to Chapel Hill beacon is 0 miles.

Freight,.
Philadblfhia, Feb. 28—A ship and two barks 

were taken to the Continent at 6s. Cd ; a bark to 
the Mediterranean at 7s. 3d ; a bark to Laguayra swza Tx 
a $3,200, gold. * U V U

Nzw Orleans, Feb, 24—A ship was Iteken up feb 16
Ik.- ‘

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,

The finder will confer a favor by leaving them at 
J. W. SMITH’S, (under the Continental Hotel) 
King’s Square.____________ fcb28St, John,H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 
AVERY BROWN A CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, î*. S.
1 For Sale or To Let.

®o |Çrt.THAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 
rntün JL COTTAGE and Premises on the St. 

JiijJHAndrews Road, lately-owned and occu
pied by W. H. Skinner. There arc 12 acres of 
land. Ground Ren* $20. Building all in good 
repair. Possession given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscriber, 0»^^ ^INNER. o

ProvinSBv^^Œn^ÊrUnd.
WM. WAIN WRIGHT,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Montreal.

The Ciiouit Court. I10^ Search 20. iS73.
Messrs. R. C. Margeron & Co.—tienthmien :

I have becn afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a hall—tried everything 1
,c°r s"hwe
"Halifax papers—took three bottles according to

MBritiiFS-si'Fi Fire. Life â Mute haw Ip1.
afflicted as I have becn.

(Signed)

unnn
The case of Blizzard vs. Cutten was 

continued this morning. Thc examina
tion of Fred. A. Estey was concluded. 

William J. Weldon was the next wlt- 
He Is a postal clerk and. was in-

rrio LET-That commodious DWELLING 
_L HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 

consisting of ten rooms and lrost-proof celler.

,T W. FLEMING.

rr°eominodtous1andSplen^nUy situated

Those premises can bo viewed any day 
eu thc ho'uB of 2 aud 4 p. m. Ap^jMo^

feb 23

ROBERT MARSHAL!,
feb 9 tf mises, 

feb 25ness.
structcd by Blizzard in the business. He 
had at first charge of the scaled bags be
tween Shediac aud Amherst. Ou the 
8tb of January, 1873, he was in Amherst 
with Mr. Estey, and heard Cutten charge 
Blizzard as sworn to by the ot^cr wlt- 

On the 22d of the same month

Mess Porli. BDavid Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John. N* B.
PUBLIC,

mprl7 in w f w y ST. JOHN, N. B. houseX
TOBACCO. 150BBthS a0ST0N P0RK' landing

For sale by 
mar2

ap ’O between 
feb 21

Brass TubeONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;60 B
1,1 do. Sens 
20 Cases Sailor’s Sol 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell

Rough .and Ready 
Little All Right 

k Navy Sixes

Swedish Leeches

BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON

feb 28

J. & W. F. HARRISON.16 North Wharf.do.neises.
he was in Amherst at an investi
gation held about the last letter. 
Then he heard Cutten repeat the

BS. SORTED SIZES. Low f;r
BOWES & EVAN 5,

4 Canterbury str.ct.
900 L COBNMEAIi.

L'esfettstiKitisi»
low by

do.
do.6 do.

G do.
4 do. D i. « 

Just received by

BROS.,do fob 17 . . ____do. Foster*! Corner.
)0MS. For sale low by charge to Blizzard’s Lice. T-he plain- 
ERS1* SoAuthMK1vtarf. j tiff thanked him for his language. A

HALL * FAIRWEATHER.OZ. BRO 
MAST GEO. S. DiFOREST,

11 South Whsrf.-•6 mar3
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